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Canadians’ Well-being in Year One of the COVID-19 Pandemic
by Sarah Charnock, Andrew Heisz, and Jennifer Kaddatz, Statistics Canada
Nora Spinks and Russell Mann, The Vanier Institute of the Family

Looking at Canada’s COVID-19 experience through a well-being lens
Since mid-March 2020, Canada has faced profound economic and social impacts as a result of the COVID-19
pandemic. For obvious reasons, much attention has been placed on the immediate health effects of the pandemic
and the state of the economy. However, many other aspects of the quality of life, or well-being, of Canadians
have also received significant attention. For example, data reflecting the multiple dimensions of well-being were
prominently featured in the Economic and Fiscal Snapshot 2020.1 Along with economic and labour market
trends, the federal government highlighted the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic across education and skills
development, gender-based violence and access to justice, poverty, health and well-being, and gender equality
dimensions, emphasizing the diversity of impacts.
Prior to the spread of COVID-19, the Government of Canada expressed interest in further exploring well-being
measurement and its use as a policy tool.2 In December 2019, Prime Minister Justin Trudeau mandated the
Minister of Middle Class Prosperity and Associate Minister of Finance “to better incorporate quality of life
measurements into government decision-making and budgeting, drawing on lessons from other jurisdictions such
as New Zealand and Scotland.”3
Given the scope and the diversity of the reports and studies that
examined the impacts of the pandemic on well-being, it can be
challenging to absorb and understand all the ways in which quality of
life has been affected by COVID-19. The well-being literature offers an
approach that may help.
Examined through a well-being lens, quality of life is recognized as
multifaceted and multidimensional. A holistic understanding of wellbeing comes from looking at both the economic system and the
diverse experiences and living environments of people. The multiple
facets of well-being can be represented as connected domains in
a comprehensive well-being framework; in turn, indicators can be
proposed to represent and track changes in the chosen domains.
Some dimensions of well-being may improve over time, while others
may deteriorate. Outcomes for some dimensions may be observed
to affect the population in similar ways, while outcomes for other dimensions will have more varied impacts, with
some groups experiencing significantly lower well-being than others.
This report brings together diverse findings that illuminate changes in quality of life since the start of the COVID-19
pandemic and provides valuable insights through examining these results through a well-being lens. Several
widely used frameworks exist to describe the dimensions of well-being, such as the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development (OECD) Framework for Measuring Well-Being and Progress (Box 1). As with other
well-being frameworks, the OECD model divides well-being into interrelated economic, social and environmental
dimensions, and underscores that both levels and inequalities in these domains influence the well-being of a
society.4 As suggested in the Prime Minister’s 2019 mandate letter mentioned above, governments worldwide have
1. Department of Finance Canada. Economic and Fiscal Snapshot 2020. https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/fin/publications/efs-peb/homepage/EFS2020-eng.pdf.
2. Recent major initiatives such as Gender-based Analysis Plus (https://cfc-swc.gc.ca/gba-acs/index-en.html), the Poverty Reduction Strategy (https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-socialdevelopment/programs/poverty-reduction/reports/strategy.html), the Net Zero Commitment (https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/news/2019/12/government-of-canadareleases-emissions-projections-showing-progress-towards-climate-target.html) and the National Housing Strategy (https://www.cmhc-schl.gc.ca/en/nhs) reflect the ways this interest has
translated to policy. In addition, the international community has supported the monitoring of United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) to ensure that “no one is left behind”
(https://sdgs.un.org/; https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/agenda-2030/national-strategy.html).
3. Justin Trudeau, Prime Minister of Canada. Minister of Middle Class Prosperity and Associate Minister of Finance Mandate Letter. December 13, 2019. https://pm.gc.ca/en/mandateletters/2019/12/13/minister-middle-class-prosperity-and-associate-minister-finance-mandate.
4. The focus on the OECD framework for use in this paper is not meant to imply a preference for this framework over others. As indicated, the purpose of the paper is to demonstrate how a
well-being framework can be used to organize information that reflects on the state of well-being in Canada during the pandemic period, and the OECD framework permits to demonstrate
this using an existing widely used, well-understood framework.
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been developing their own well-being frameworks and systems of indicators to incorporate additional measures
that are important to citizens. For example, Scotland, New Zealand, Iceland and Wales have each moved to create
“well-being economies” to help direct their national spending.567

Box 1: The OECD Better Life Initiative
As well-being is multifaceted, a well-being framework can provide
a useful guide to understanding quality of life across populations.
While there are several frameworks available, the OECD Framework
for Measuring Well-Being and Progress, created to address a key
priority that the OECD is pursuing as part of the Better Life Initiative,
provides a starting point for Canada. The framework was built upon
on national and international initiatives, academic literature, expert
advice and input from National Statistical Office represented on
the OECD Committee on Statistics and Statistical Policy. In the
framework, current well-being includes 11 dimensions, covering
outcomes at the individual, household and community levels. It
also includes four resources for future well-being: natural capital,
economic capital, human capital and social capital.6
The OECD well-being framework is used to derive the OECD Better
Life Index, which allows for a comparison of well-being across
countries using a set of specific indicators for each of the 11 wellbeing dimensions. The OECD uses these indicators to undertake
analysis for the series How’s Life?, which evaluates quality of life in
37 OECD member countries and four partner countries every two
years. The How’s Life? 2020 edition focused on data for over 80
indicators, including 24 headline indicators, using 2018 data or data
for the latest available year.7 Recognizing that the well-being of a
society is reflected both by the “level” of its outcomes as well as by
the inequalities in the distribution of these outcomes, the indicators
in the framework reflect both absolute and relative perspectives.
This paper describes how selected aspects of well-being have been affected during the COVID-19 pandemic
period (at least until the date of this publication release) focusing on the following areas, which have been drawn
from the OECD framework:
• Income and wealth: What do the data say about the current financial challenges faced by Canadians?
• Knowledge and skills: What are some of the experiences associated with accessing education,
particularly with the move to increased online education?
• Work–life balance: How are families in Canada faring, especially with respect to managing work and child
care responsibilities?
• Health: What have been the impacts of the pandemic on mental health, and how have these outcomes
highlighted diversity of experience?
• Environment: How are Canadians turning to their local environments and parks as restrictions to mobility
are in place?

5. Together, those countries have formed the Wellbeing Economy Governments (WEGo) partnership, a collaboration of national and regional governments promoting sharing of expertise and
transferrable policy practices. Wellbeing Economy Alliance. Wellbeing Economy Governments 2020. https://wellbeingeconomy.org/wego. Canada has been an active participant in the wellbeing movement, committing to the UN SDGs and, more recently, participating in activities of WEGo’s Well-being Economy Alliance (WEAll). https://wellbeingeconomy.org/.
6. OECD. Measuring Well-being and Progress: Well-being Research. http://www.oecd.org/statistics/measuring-well-being-and-progress.htm.
7. Selected results for Canada are provided at OECD Better Life Initiative, How’s Life in Canada? https://www.oecd.org/canada/Better-Life-Initiative-country-note-Canada.pdf.
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While other questions could, of course, be studied, those above were chosen because they represent a variety of
domains as well as areas where there have been recent data collections in Canada. Future research could delve
more deeply into the domains explored here or extend to the several other domains not covered.
This paper concludes by reflecting on the importance of the connections – within and between work, family,
technology and the environment – as a source of resilience during the pandemic. While the sampling of variables in
this paper is intended to provide a demonstration of the strengths and vulnerabilities of individuals and families in
Canada in a coronavirus-impacted world, it also illuminates the importance of connections between these individuals
and their families and the social, economic and natural capital available to them in this period of pandemic.

Income and wealth: Family financial well-being has been challenged but has also
been supported by changes in household habits and pandemic relief programs
The pandemic-induced partial or full closure of many business and workplaces in March 2020 devastated the
labour force and threatened to wreak havoc on the financial security and stability of Canadian individuals and
families. By April 2020, 5.5 million workers had been negatively affected by the COVID-19 economic shutdown in
the form of lost employment or reduced hours, a number that was still as high as 1.1 million by December 2020.8
Since economic shutdowns/slowdowns often impact people already living with low incomes more than those
in higher income situations, it is not surprising that nearly 5 in 10 (46%) people in Canada with incomes under
$40,000 said their income had worsened between the onset of the pandemic and October 2020,9 compared with 3
in 10 (27%) of those with incomes over $40,000.
Since April 2020, Statistics Canada has included a question related to financial well-being in its monthly Labour
Force Survey: “In the past month, how difficult or easy was it for your household to meet its financial needs in
terms of transportation, housing, food, clothing and other necessary expenses?” The resulting indicator reflects
the evolution of perceived financial security, with financial resilience little changed over the pandemic period
(Figure 1). As of February 2021, around one-fifth (20.4%) of Canadians reported difficulty in paying expenses
related to housing, food, transportation, clothing and other necessary expenses.
Chart 1
Proportion of persons living in households who indicated it was 'difficult' or 'very difficult' to meet financial needs in terms of
housing, food, transportation, clothing and other necessary expenses
percent
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Source: Statistics Canada, Labour Force Survey, 2020-2021. Custom tabulation.

8. Labour Force Survey, December 2020. January 8, 2021. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/daily-quotidien/210108/dq210108a-eng.htm.
9. Prosper Canada. Canadians with Incomes Under $40K Bearing the Financial Brunt of COVID-19. November 19, 2020. http://staging.prospercanada.org/News-Media/Media-Releases/
Canadians-with-incomes-under-$40K-bearing-the-fina.aspx.
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A significant share of those who had lost work hours or who had become unemployed struggled to meet
the financial needs of their family in the first year of the pandemic. Nearly half (42%) of Canadian Emergency
Response Benefit (CERB) recipients found it difficult or very difficult to meet necessary expenses in September
202010 and, in October 2020, more than half (53%) of the long-term unemployed, who had been searching for
work or on temporary layoff for 27 weeks or more, said they had difficulty paying for necessary expenses. This
was almost three times the share of those who were employed or not in the labour force (e.g. not looking for work,
retired, a student) who expressed challenges paying their bills (19%).11 Both unemployment and financial stressors
have been disproportionately felt by women, youth, Indigenous people and minority groups.12 For example,
among those who experienced job loss or reduced work hours, 65% of Indigenous participants in a Statistics
Canada survey reported a strong or moderate negative financial impact in June 2020, compared with 56% of nonIndigenous participants.
Throughout the pandemic, many Canadians have expressed fear and anxiety over the pandemic’s potential impact
on their financial situation. As with the actual impacts, this fear has not been experienced equally by all Canadians.
A survey undertaken by the Vanier Institute of the Family, the Association of Canadian Studies and Leger13 found
that, while more than half (53%) of adults aged 18 and older reported in April 2020 that the coronavirus outbreak
posed a major threat to their personal financial situation, some were less worried than others. Thirty-six percent
(36%) viewed the crisis as only a minor threat and 11% said the pandemic did not pose a threat to their finances.
Many of those who reported that they did not feel their financial well-being would be negatively impacted by the
COVID-19 pandemic were professionals whose jobs could be transferred from an office space to their home or
were persons working in industries less affected by closures.14
Industry, sector and roles impacted people’s sense of financial well-being too: fewer than 15% of people working
in management, financial, public services or public administration industries said that they found it difficult or very
difficult to meet household financial needs in May 2020.15 In comparison, the share of those working in the food
and accommodation industry who had difficulty meeting their financial needs was more than double that, at 33%.
Gender, identity, culture and community also makes
a difference on financial well-being. One Statistics
Canada COVID-19 study found that 44% of South Asian
respondents, 38% of Black respondents and 36% of
Filipino respondents reported that the pandemic had
had a “moderate” or “major” impact on their ability to
meet their financial obligations as of May 2020 compared
with 22% of White participants. Groups designated as
visible minorities were also more likely to report “fair” or
“poor” mental health (28%) or symptoms consistent with
moderate or severe generalized anxiety disorder (30%)
than White participants (23% and 24%, respectively).
Additional evidence on Canadians experience with
financial hardships during the pandemic period is provided

10. Labour Force Survey, September 2020. October 9, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/daily-quotidien/201009/dq201009a-eng.htm.
11. Labour Force Survey, October 2020. November 6, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/daily-quotidien/201106/dq201106a-eng.htm.
12. COVID-19 in Canada: A Six-Month Update on Social and Economic Impacts. October 20, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/11-631-x/11-631-x2020003-eng.
htm.
13. A survey by Leger, the Association for Canadian Studies and the Vanier Institute of the Family, conducted weekly starting in March (beginning March 10–12), through April and May 2020,
included approximately 1,500 individuals aged 18 and older, interviewed using computer-assisted web-interviewing technology in a web-based survey. Some weekly surveys included
booster samples of specific populations. Using data from the 2016 Census, results were weighted according to gender, age, mother tongue, region, education level and presence of children
in the household in order to ensure a representative sample of the population. No margin of error can be associated with a non-probability sample (web panel in this case). However, for
comparative purposes, a probability sample of 1,512 respondents would have a margin of error of ±2.52%, 19 times out of 20. https://vanierinstitute.ca/family-well-being-during-the-covid19-pandemic-conference-transcript-and-presentations/.
14. Prior to February 1, 2020, only 16.6% of business reported that 10% or more of their workforce was working remotely. By the end of May, that figure at nearly doubled (32.6%) with nearly
one-quarter (22.5%) of businesses indicating that they expect this to continue post pandemic. Impact of COVID-19 on Businesses in Canada. July 17, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://
www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/11-627-m/11-627-m2020052-eng.htm.
15. Statistics Canada. Labour Force Survey. Custom tabulation. 2020.
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by the Seymour Financial Resilience IndexTM.16 The index measures a consumers’ ability to get through financial
hardship, stressors and shocks as a result of unplanned life events, with measurement of consumer financial
resilience the national, provincial, segment and individual household levels. The index highlights that the financial
resilience of Canadians at the national level has improved as the pandemic has drawn on, in part thanks to swift
and significant financial support from Government and Financial Institutions as well as to changing consumer
and financial behaviours, with many people taking steps to stabilize or improve their financial resilience during
the course of the pandemic. The index is calculated using nine indicators, including measures of financial stress
over current and future financial obligations; peoples’ liquid savings buffer; financial behaviours; a self-reported
credit score and the availability of social capital (i.e. a close person who could provide financial support in times
of hardship)17. Using the index, the baseline mean financial resilience score for Canada at the national level in
February 2020, just before the major onset of the pandemic in Canada, was 49.58 on a scale of 0 to 100 - revealing
that pre-pandemic Canadian households were, at the national level “Financially Vulnerable” to financial hardship,
stressors or shocks. As of June 2020 however, the mean financial resilience index score at the national level was
55.58; 54.53 in October 2020 and higher at 55.69 in February 2021, signalling improved financial resilience for
individuals and families – although many households are currently being temporarily ‘cushioned’ by financial relief.
Furthermore, households which were identified as falling into the “Extremely Vulnerable” segment have been
shown to be taking steps to adjust to their situation and bridge through, with 80.7% significantly reducing nonessential expenses, 66.2% drawing down their savings and 43.6% increasing their borrowing to meet everyday
expenses as of October 2020.
The Seymour Financial Resilience IndexTM also highlights that more financially vulnerable households are being
more negatively impacted by the pandemic causing financial hardship compared to ‘Financially Resilient’
Canadians. Consequently, in October 2020, 64.2% of ‘Financially Vulnerable’ and ‘Extremely Vulnerable’
households completely or somewhat agreed that the pandemic is causing their household significant financial
hardship and 71.7% completely or somewhat agree that money worries make them physically ill (compared to
12.5% of ‘Financially Resilient households’, representing 28% of the population). 81.3% of ‘Extremely Vulnerable’
and ‘Financially Vulnerable’ households also completely or somewhat agreed that money worries negatively
impact their overall health and well-being, compared to just 12% for ‘Financially Resilient’ households.
In addition to the efforts that Canadians have made within their families to cope with pandemic impacts over the
course of the last year, the financial situations of more than 8.9 million individuals have been supported by the
Canada Emergency Response Benefit (CERB) and Employment Insurance (EI).18 According to some experimental
weekly family income estimates that Statistics Canada constructed for January to September 2020, pandemic
relief benefits such as the CERB and EI may have offset a potential surge in low income between February and
April 2020 for a large proportion of Canadian families. Using data reported through the Labour Force Survey, and
data from the CERB pandemic relief program, these estimates showed a substantial surge in the proportion of
persons living in families with below-Low-Income Measure (LIM) weekly earnings from 26% in February to 38% in
April. There was then a steady decline to 24% by September 2020. However, when these figures were recalculated
to include pandemic-related benefits (child benefits, GST/HST benefits, Employment Insurance and the CERB),
the adjusted share of persons living in families with below-LIM weekly income was 21% for February 2020, 22%
for April 2020 and 16% for May through September 2020. Notably, then, the proportion of persons living in families
with below-LIM earnings was 16 percentage points lower in April when benefits were included, compared with
when benefits were not included, that is, benefits appeared to be helping many Canadians to stay above lowincome situations. Similar results have emerged in the United States, whereby poverty declined in the first few
months after the start of the pandemic as a result of emergency response measures in that country.19
16. Seymour Management Consulting Inc. [Seymour Consulting] has been measuring the financial health, wellness/stress and resilience of Canadians through its independent national Financial
Well-Being studies since 2017 as a leading authority on financial health. The Financial Well-Being studies provide trended data that is contextualized for Canada before the pandemic, and
highlight that financial stress, challenged financial health and financial vulnerability have been mainstream issues for many Canadians (across all income demographics) well before the
pandemic affected Canada in 2020, as highlighted through Seymour’s published reports. In addition to measuring financial health, wellness and resilience indicators and changing consumer
and financial behaviours, the studies provide measurement on Canadians’ financial well-being in the context of other elements of their overall personal well-being, with comparisons between
February 2018 (pre-pandemic) data and most recent February 2021 data. The Financial Well-Being Studies (2017-2021) measure the financial health, wellness and resilience of Canadians
and bank customers across multiple indicators, and the extent to which tier one Financial Institutions and Credit Unions are helping to improve their customers’ financial wellness. Reports
published by Seymour Consulting are available through http://financialhealthindex.org/research-reports/.
17. Seymour Financial Resilience IndexTM is a proprietary regression model developed based on the nuances of the Canadian consumer and ecosystem based on four years’ of trended data from
Seymour Consulting’s national Financial Well-Being studies, with the index baseline based on February 2021 [pre-pandemic] data. Based on the scoring model Canadians are scored from
0-100 in terms of their households’ financial resilience, creating four financial resilience segments. These are ‘Extremely Vulnerable’ [with a financial resilience score of 0-30]; ‘Financially
Vulnerable’ [with a score of 30.01-50]; ‘Approaching Resilience’ [with a score of 50.01-70] and ‘Financially Resilient’ [with a score of 70.01-100] http://financialhealthindex.org/seymourfinancial-resilience-index/.
18. Canada Emergency Response Benefit and Employment Insurance statistics. October 4, 2020. https://www.canada.ca/en/services/benefits/ei/claims-report.html.
19. Kimberley Beck, Cilanne Boulet, Nell Hamalainen, et al. Experimental Estimates of Family Weekly Income for January to September 2020. December 18, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://
www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/75f0002m/75f0002m2020004-eng.htm.
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Knowledge and skills: Technology provides connections to work, school, friends
and family, but not all Canadians have equal access
During the pandemic, the Internet has become a critical tool for working and learning at home, maintaining
relationships and social connections, booking and attending medical appointments, entertainment, shopping and
many other activities. In 2020 and 2021, many Canadians can scarcely imagine easily living and functioning
without the Internet.
According to the CRTC,20 no matter where you are, your phone
should be able to connect to the Internet, and you should have
an Internet connection with access to broadband speeds of
at least 50 Mbps download and 10 Mbps upload and access
to unlimited data. Although (as of 2019) the vast majority
(87.4%) of Canadians now have at least the minimum 50/10
speed,21 there is, unfortunately, a drastic divide between those
who live in cities and those who do not, with only 45.6% of
rural communities having the minimum suggested speeds.
In November 2020, the federal government announced $1.75
billion to help connect Canadians to high-speed Internet
across the country. Their goal is to have 98% of Canadians
connected by 2026 and 100% by 2030.
The 2018 Canadian Internet Use Survey (CIUS) found that, in addition to discrepancies between rural and urban
populations, there are large differences in access to technology based on socioeconomic status. In fact, in 2018,
4% of households in the lowest 25% of the income distribution lacked Internet access, compared with just 0.2%
of households in the highest income bracket. Low-income households were also more likely to have less than
one device for each household member (63% vs. 56% of high-income households).22 This has left many of those
already at a disadvantage without the resources to learn and acquire new skills from home during COVID-19
isolation.
As schools moved to virtual platforms due to lockdowns continuing into 2021, the importance of Internet access
became paramount. Children learning from home during the pandemic are one of the most affected groups in
this respect.23 Existing inequities for students in rural and high-poverty schools have been exacerbated by some
students’ limited access to the Internet and thus by restricted communication with instructors during virtual
classes. Children in rural areas without Internet access and children living in homes with too few devices or
connection speeds that cannot sustain multiple users are at risk of falling behind in their education and social
development. They are also at risk of lower social well-being because of having fewer online connections.
Even children who have reliable access to technology may have seen impacts on their capacity to learn and their
overall well-being as a result of having to acquire learning and skills online during the pandemic.24 For example,
in May 2020 the Angus Reid Institute reported that although 75% of youth claimed to be keeping up with school
while in isolation, many were also unmotivated (60%) and disliked the arrangement (57%).25 Concerns have also
been raised when it comes to reductions in physical fitness and activity levels of young Canadians who are
spending more and more time in front of their screens.26
In addition to the importance of technology for children and youth’s schooling during the coronavirus pandemic,
many adults also require an Internet connection for skills and learning related to their work, medical or other
20. Broadband Fund: Closing the Digital Divide in Canada. CRTC. https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/Internet/Internet.htm.
21. Communications Monitoring Report. CRTC. https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/publications/reports/policymonitoring/2020/cmr4.htm.
22. COVID-19 Pandemic: School Closures and the Online Preparedness of Children. April 15, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/45-28-0001/2020001/article/00001eng.htm.
23. Canadians Spend More Money and Time Online During Pandemic and Over Two-Fifths Report a Cyber Incident. October 14, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/dailyquotidien/201014/dq201014a-eng.htm.
24. See also OECD work in this area: http://www.oecd.org/coronavirus/policy-responses/youth-and-covid-19-response-recovery-and-resilience-c40e61c6/ and http://www.oecd.org/coronavirus/
policy-responses/strengthening-online-learning-when-schools-are-closed-the-role-of-families-and-teachers-in-supporting-students-during-the-covid-19-crisis-c4ecba6c/.
25. Angus Reid Institute. Kids & COVID-19: Canadian Children Are Done with School from Home, Fear Falling Behind, and Miss Their Friends. May 11, 2020. https://angusreid.org/covid19-kidsopening-schools.
26. Sarah Moore, Guy Faulkner, Ryan E. Rhodes, et al. Impact of the COVID-19 Virus Outbreak on Movement and Play Behaviours of Canadian Children and Youth: A National Survey. July 6, 2020.
International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity. https://ijbnpa.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12966-020-00987-8?fbclid=IwAR04YeUkdn5zPsBXdb1AuIvGysWI6xVAO
c0LUKhzxXAeuitcgLGMvDZ_4Hg.
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needs. The Internet is now a common place to turn to for news, information and online support as well as a way
to keep in contact with loved ones. During the pandemic, local health authorities have suggested that connecting
virtually is one of the keys to practising social distancing, but, for some without connectivity, this leaves them
isolated and feeling frustrated and left out.27
Research on social connectedness through technology reveals that the more participants engage with others
via the Internet and other media, the more likely they are to engage in strategies to keep busy and to maintain
other positive behaviours, such as eating healthy and exercising. While technology cannot replace human
contact and touch, it is a way to cope with loneliness and help maintain health and well-being.28 In other words,
technology could be considered critical to maintaining positive connections and quality of life during the COVID-19
pandemic.29

Work–life balance: Child care has been a challenge for many parents, but earlypandemic evidence showed strengthened child–parent bonds in some families
The balance between work, life and self-care is critical to well-being. Yet, many Canadians, in particular women in
the paid labour force who have young children, find it difficult, and sometimes impossible, to effectively achieve
work–life balance. Parents surveyed in Statistics Canada’s crowdsourcing survey Parenting During the Pandemic
ranked their number one concern in June 2020 as how to balance child care, schooling and work, with 74%
reporting feeling very or extremely concerned in this regard.30 This sense of an inability to effectively balance
work and home has continued throughout the pandemic, with a March 2021 Environics study revealing that 25%
of Canadians say their work–life balance has worsened due to COVID-19, with almost 3 in 10 (29.8%) parents of
children under 18 feeling this way.31
Overall, work–life balance and child care challenges tend to affect
women more than men, particularly women aged 25 to 54.32
Women’s employment was disproportionately affected at the onset
of the COVID-19 pandemic and, during phases of reopening, many
women have returned to work but at reduced hours. Even with the
resumption of in-person schooling in September, 70% of mothers
reported that they worked less than half their usual hours compared
with September 2019.33 At the same time, many women have
still taken charge of a large share of family responsibilities with
respect to children’s schooling and some have taken on increased
household responsibilities as well, including those who have
remained in full-time employment during the pandemic.34
Women have traditionally borne greater responsibility for child care
and other domestic duties than men and these responsibilities may be exacerbated by the current environment,
particularly with school closures and reduced availability of social services, such as child care and eldercare.35 On
the other hand, with many people transitioning to working at home, men now have more potential to be taking on
more family care responsibilities.36

27. What It’s like Without Internet During the COVID-19 Pandemic. April 23, 2020. CBC News. https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/ottawa/Internet-covid-19-1.5541165.
28. Kathleen Anne Moore and Evita March. Socially Connected During COVID-19: Online Social Connections Mediate the Relationship Between Loneliness and Positive Coping Strategies. March
Research Square. https://assets.researchsquare.com/files/rs-35835/v1/2eef6c61-199b-4014-8d1e-5dc8911f7a48.pdf.
29. The 2020 CIUS will have a series of questions on the mental well-being of Canadians during the pandemic, allowing the investigation of the link between social interactions, Internet use and
overall mental well-being.
30. Impacts of COVID-19 on Canadian Families and Children. July 9, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/daily-quotidien/200709/dq200709a-eng.htm. As noted earlier,
data from these crowdsourcing surveys were not drawn from a probabilistic sample, and results should not be regarded as representative of the population.
31. Environics Research. Unpublished study. March 2021.
32. Spotlight on Canadians: Results from the General Social Survey – Satisfaction with Work–Life Balance: Fact Sheet. April 14, 2016. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/
pub/89-652-x/89-652-x2016003-eng.htm.
33. Jason Kirby. Charts to Watch in 2021: The Most Important Economic Graphs for the Year Ahead. December 7, 2020. Maclean’s. www.macleans.ca/economy/charts-to-watch-in-2021-themost-important-canadian-economic-charts-for-the-year-ahead/amp/.
34. Karine Leclerc. Caring for Their Children: Impacts of COVID-19 on Parents. December 14, 2020. Statistics Canada https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/45-28-0001/2020001/article/00091eng.htm.
35. Linda L. Carli. Women, Gender Equality and COVID-19. September 30, 2020. Gender in Management. ISSN: 1754-2413.
36. Ibid.
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Clearly, child care posed a particular challenge for many working parents in 2020. In June 2020, about one-third
(33.7%) of participants in Statistics Canada’s crowdsourcing survey said that their children would return to child
care once those services reopened: nearly 9 in 10 (88%) of these parents said that child care was necessary if
they were to be able to work.37 Nevertheless, more than one-third (36%) of parents or guardians who had one or
more children aged 5 or younger needing child care said that they were having difficulty finding an early learning
and child care arrangement. Of those who reported difficulties finding suitable child care, nearly 5 in 10 (48%)
reported affordability as a reason, almost 4 in 10 (38%) cited challenges in finding care that fit their work or school
schedule and close to 4 in 10 (37%) experienced difficulty in finding child care that met the quality they desired.38
The increase in teleworking may lead to long-term changes in job flexibility and use of paid child care and,
accordingly, to parents’ contributions to child care and family responsibilities within the home. It is also possible,
however, that a decline in the use of paid child care and increases in unemployment and teleworking will place
greater burden on many Canadians and could increase the gender divide and relationship friction within affected
families. Whether or not parents can find quality, affordable, reliable and nearby child care can impact their ability
to work in paid employment and their work–life balance,39 as well as the relationships they have with each other
and the relationships they have with their children. The impacts of these changes in work patterns and parenting
are multifaceted and complex.
On the positive side, many Canadians have reported quality-of-life benefits as a result of working from home
or being at home in general during the pandemic. This has particularly been observed in terms of more having
more free time and more quality time with immediate family.40 For example, data from Leger, the Association for
Canadian Studies (ACS) and the Vanier Institute of the Family in the summer of 2020 revealed that 6 in 10 parents
reported that they were talking to their children more often during pandemic than before the lockdown began.41 In
addition, more than 4 in 10 (43%) of adults with young children at home said they were relaxing more during the
pandemic than they had been before it started.42 An earlier Leger, ACS and the Vanier Institute survey, in April,
even reported that 43% of people in married or common-law relationships with children under 18 years of age in
the house agreed that they felt closer to their spouse since the start of the pandemic.43

Health: Mental health has been a significant concern during the crisis and
persons with a disability may face heightened challenges
For those without strong connections to the economy or sufficient social capital, financial difficulties have often
resulted in negative consequences for physical and mental well-being during the COVID-19 pandemic.44 Financial
stress resulting from pandemic outcomes have been observed to impact sleep, mental health and mood.45
Impacts on mood and sleep can spread to others in the family and affect their well-being too. According to Dr.
David B. Rosen, MD, “Sleep is a family affair… When someone is short-changed, it affects everyone else… [and]
has a profound effect on families and family life.”46 Recently, hospitals around the country have reported higher
rates of patients being seen for eating disorders.47, 48
37. Child Care Use During and After the COVID-19 Pandemic. July 29, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/45-28-0001/2020001/article/00062-eng.htm. As noted
earlier, data from these crowdsourcing surveys were not drawn from a probabilistic sample, and results should not be regarded as representative of the population.
38. Ibid.
39. Leanne Findlay. Early Learning and Child Care for Children Aged 0 to 5 years: A Provincial/Territorial Portrait. July 30, 2019. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/11-626x/11-626-x2019013-eng.htm.
40. Leger’s North American Tracker. January 4, 2021. Leger. https://leger360.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Legers-North-American-Tracker-January-4th-2021-min.pdf?x16723.
41. A survey by Leger, the Association for Canadian Studies and the Vanier Institute of the Family, conducted weekly starting in March (beginning March 10–12), through April and May 2020,
included approximately 1,500 individuals aged 18 and older, interviewed using computer-assisted web-interviewing technology in a web-based survey. Some weekly surveys included
booster samples of specific populations. Using data from the 2016 Census, results were weighted according to gender, age, mother tongue, region, education level and presence of children
in the household in order to ensure a representative sample of the population. No margin of error can be associated with a non-probability sample (web panel in this case). However, for
comparative purposes, a probability sample of 1,512 respondents would have a margin of error of ±2.52%, 19 times out of 20. https://vanierinstitute.ca/family-well-being-during-the-covid19-pandemic-conference-transcript-and-presentations/.
42. Laetitia Martin, Jennifer Kaddatz and Ana Fostik, PhD. Family Well-being During the COVID-19 Pandemic: Conference Transcript and Presentations. May 22, 2020. The Vanier Institute of the
Family. https://vanierinstitute.ca/family-well-being-during-the-covid-19-pandemic-conference-transcript-and-presentations/.
43. Ana Fostik, PhD, Jennifer Kaddatz and Nora Spinks. Couples Find Support in One Another During the COVID-19 Pandemic. April 21, 2020. The Vanier Institute of the Family. https://
vanierinstitute.ca/couples-find-support-in-one-another-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/.
44. Mark Walker. COVID-19 Money Worries Impacting Mental Wellbeing. May 20, 2020. The Fintech Times. https://thefintechtimes.com/covid-19-money-worries-impacting-mental-wellbeing/.
45. Jennifer Kaddatz. Families Struggle to Cope with Financial Impacts of the COVID-19 Pandemic. April 9, 2020. The Vanier Institute of the Family. https://vanierinstitute.ca/families-struggle-tocope-with-financial-impacts-of-the-covid-19-pandemic/.
46. Dr. David B. Posen, MD. Sleep and Families. March 8, 2016. The Vanier Institute of the Family. https://vanierinstitute.ca/sleep-families/.
47. Caroline Alphonso. Shadow Pandemic of Young People with Eating Disorders a Challenge for Health Networks to Treat. January 20, 2021. The Globe and Mail. https://www.theglobeandmail.
com/canada/article-shadow-pandemic-of-young-people-with-eating-disorders-strains-capacity/.
48. Chris Stoodley. Nova Scotia Sees 400% Rise in Demands for Eating Disorder Services. February 7, 2021. Halifax Today. https://www.halifaxtoday.ca/local-news/nova-scotia-sees-400-rise-indemand-for-eating-disorder-services-3361443.
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Not surprisingly, the proportion of adults reporting positive mental well-being was lower in studies conducted
in 2020 compared with those conducted previous year. Fewer than 6 in 10 (55%) respondents to a Canadian
Perspectives Survey in July 2020 reported excellent or very good mental health compared with 7 in 10 (68%)
respondents to the Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS) in 2019.49 Prior to COVID-19, youth aged 15 to 24
were the least likely of any age group to report excellent or very good mental health, and by July 2020 they also
reported the largest declines in mental health – a 20 percentage point reduction from 60% in 2019 to 40% in July
2020. Seniors aged 65 and older were the only age group not reporting declines in mental health between the
beginning of the pandemic and July 2020.50
Some populations in Canada were observed to report lower mental well-being during the pandemic compared
with others. For example, almost 70% of gender-diverse participants responding to a Statistic’s Canada
crowdsourcing survey in April and May 2020 reported fair or poor mental health, compared with 25.5% of female
participants and 21.2% of male participants.51 The proportion of gender-diverse participants who reported
symptoms consistent with moderate/severe generalized anxiety disorder was double (61.8%) that of female
participants (29.3%) and triple that of male participants (20.5%). Persons designated as visible minorities were
more likely than White people to report both poor mental health (27.8% vs. 22.9%) and symptoms consistent with
“moderate” or “severe” generalized anxiety disorder (30.0% vs. 24.2%).52 One report indicated that Indigenous
women may have been particularly affected by the challenges of the pandemic, with 48% having reported
symptoms consistent with moderate or severe generalized anxiety disorder and 64% having said that their mental
health was “somewhat worse” or “much worse” since the start of physical distancing.53
Relationships between changes in mental health and employment status were also observed, with declines
between 2019 and March 2020 across employed and unemployed persons alike. The group whose mental health
appeared most heavily hit was those who reported being “employed but absent from work due to COVID-19.”
However, this group also reported the largest recovery by July 2020, perhaps associated with the impacts of
COVID relief programs such as the CERB.54
Persons with long-term health conditions or disabilities who participated in Statistics Canada’s crowdsourcing
survey “Living with Long-term Conditions and Disabilities” between June 23 to July 6, 2020 reported declines in
both their general health and their mental health as a result of the pandemic.55 Specifically, almost half (48%) of
participants with long-term conditions or disabilities reported that their health was “much worse” or “somewhat
worse” since before the pandemic and this figure rose to 64% of participants with cognitive difficulties (i.e.
learning, remembering, or concentrating) and 60% of those with mental health-related difficulties. Additionally,
over half (57%) of participants with long-term conditions or disabilities reported experiencing “much worse” or
“somewhat worse” or mental health since the beginning of the pandemic.
According to a February 2021 study of pandemic experiences, more than half of Indigenous participants with
a disability or long-term condition reported worsened health across disability types, including seeing, hearing,
physical, cognitive, mental health-related or other health challenges or long-term conditions that are expected
to last for six months or more.56 The study cited research indicating that those with particular disabilities, where
a greater need for in-person care or therapeutic support within their environments is required, may be more
adversely impacted by COVID-19 restrictions. Although alternate forms of some services and supports have been
provided, prolonged service interruptions without comparable alternatives have left gaps for many, especially
among those with specific disability types.

49. Impacts on Mental Health. October 20, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/11-631-x/2020004/s3-eng.htm.
50. Ibid.
51. Melissa Moyser. Gender Differences in Mental Health During the COVID-19 Pandemic. July 9, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/45-28-0001/2020001/
article/00047-eng.htm. As noted earlier, data from these crowdsourcing surveys were not drawn from a probabilistic sample, and results should not be regarded as representative of the
population.
52. Ibid.
53. Paula Arriagada, Tara Hahmann and Vivian O’Donnell. Indigenous People and Mental Health During the COVID-19 Pandemic. June 23, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/
n1/pub/45-28-0001/2020001/article/00035-eng.htm.
54. Ibid.
55. Fei-Ju Yang, Kristin Dorrance and Nicole Aitken. The Changes in Health and Well-Being of Canadians with Long-Term Conditions or Disabilities Since the Start of the COVID-19 Pandemic.
October 7, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/en/catalogue/45280001202000100082. As noted earlier, data from these crowdsourcing surveys was not drawn from a
probabilistic sample, and results should not be regarded as representative of the population.
56. Tara Hahmann. Changes to Health, Access to Health Services, and the Ability to Meet Financial Obligations Among Indigenous People with Long-Term Conditions or Disabilities Since the
Start of the COVID-19 Pandemic. February 1, 2021. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/45-28-0001/2021001/article/00006-eng.htm. As noted earlier, data from these
crowdsourcing surveys was not drawn from a probabilistic sample, and results should not be regarded as representative of the population.
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Looking at “within pandemic” mental health only, data from the Association for Canadian Studies and Leger
allow for a detailed tracking of mental health during the COVID-19 crisis, offering weekly snapshots of the mental
health of Canadians. Over most of the period, it has been difficult to discern a clear trend in positive self-reported
mental health, measured to be a response of “excellent” or “very good” to the question “Since the beginning of
the COVID-19 crisis, how would you rate your mental health?” From April 20, 2020 to November 30, 2020, the
proportion of respondents giving a positive response was always 35% or higher, and often above 40% (Figure 2).
Since December 1, 2020, the proportion reporting positive mental health since the beginning of the pandemic has
been consistently below 35% in each week, and has trended downward, reaching 29% by February 1, 2021.57
Chart 2
MENTAL HEALTH DURING THE PANDEMIC (Evolution) Since the beginning of the COVID-19 crisis, how would you rate your
mental health? % Total Good (Excellent + Very good) presented
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Source: Association of Canadian Studies and Leger weekly surveys, April 20, 2020 to February 1, 2021.

Environmental quality: Canadians are benefitting from connections to nature
closer to home
Studies have found a positive relationship between having a connection to nature and the ability to cope during
challenging times. Spending time in natural settings can lead to reduced stress or faster recovery from stress.58
There are numerous other benefits found in both observational and intervention studies, including reduction in
diabetes, high blood pressure, stroke and asthma.59
Many Canadians are familiar with the guidelines for physical activity60 that recommend that children get 60
minutes of moderate or vigorous physical activity daily and adults 150 minutes weekly. However, fewer know
about the recommended 120 minutes per week outdoors.61 Parks and green spaces play an important role in
the lives of Canadians, as they have been shown to have positive associations with mental health.62 Fortunately,
Canada is lucky to have a high degree of environmental quality, with an abundance of natural resources and
green space in many places. In 2017, nearly 9 in 10 (87%) Canadian households reported having a park close
by (within a 10-minute journey of their home) and of those households, 85% reported that they had visited it
within the previous 12 months. Not surprisingly, households with children (95%) frequented parks more than

57. Leger’s North American Tracker (slide 26 of 50). February 1, 2021. Leger. https://acs-aec.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Legers-North-American-Tracker-February-1st-2021.pdf.
58. Keith Ingulli and Gordon Lindbloom. Connection to Nature and Psychological Resilience. Ecopsychology. March 29, 2013. https://www.liebertpub.com/doi/full/10.1089/eco.2012.0042.
59. Caoimhe Twohig-Bennett and Andy Jones. The Health Benefits of the Great Outdoors: A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis of Greenspace Exposure and Health Outcomes. October 2018.
Environmental Research. https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0013935118303323.
60. Canadian Physical Activity Guidelines. ParticipACTION and Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology. https://csep.ca/CMFiles/Guidelines/CSEP_PAGuidelines_0-65plus_en.pdf.
61. Mathew P. White et al. Spending at Least 120 Minutes a Week in Nature Is Associated with Good Health and Well-being. June 13, 2019. Scientific Reports. https://www.nature.com/articles/
s41598-019-44097-3.
62. National Collaborating Centre for Environmental Health. COVID-19 and Outdoor Safety: Considerations for Use of Outdoor Recreational Spaces. https://ncceh.ca/documents/guide/covid-19and-outdoor-safety-considerations-use-outdoor-recreational-spaces.
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households without children (82%). Furthermore, overall, people in Canada appeared to be satisfied with their
local environment (8.1/10).63
The sales of bikes, kayaks, home exercise equipment, cross-country skis and snowshoes are reported to have
increased substantially during the pandemic, and many people could not get their hands on the outdoors
equipment they hoped to have.64 During COVID-19, parks provided an opportunity for some to do physical activity,
as many gyms and other recreation facilities were closed. They also provided benefits in terms of social
connections, as people met for physically distance gatherings outdoors. According to Google’s Community
Mobility Report for Canada, activity in Canadian parks was up 117% from baseline levels between mid-May and
the end of June 2020.65
In a survey on the role of parks during the pandemic,
almost three-quarters (70%) of respondents said that their
appreciation for parks and green spaces had increased
during COVID-19 and 82% said that parks have become
more important to their mental health during the pandemic.66
A Leger survey on trail use reported that 75% of Canadians
were using trails for exercise and leisure time in June 2020.
A similar study in November 2020 reported that usage of
trails was up 50% across all age groups.67 Access to nature
was cited as the dominant reason for trail use in Canada.
Virtually all (95%) who were using trails said that they
were doing so to enhance their mental health as well as
for physical exercise and fitness. Nearly 7 out of 10 (69%)
said they intended to continue to use trails throughout the
winter. A large majority of those with vacations planned for winter 2021 (78%) said they were considering including
trails in their winter vacation plans. More than 9 in 10 (91%) strongly agreed that trails are an important source of
community recreation, that trails contribute to the economic development of communities (76%) and that trails
contribute to building our tourism economy (77%).
At times during the pandemic, national parks and historic sites services were shut down for a period of time as
were provincial parks. Play structures were cordoned off and tennis courts, basketball hoops and soccer fields
were all off limits. For those who rely on parks, their closure during COVID-19 likely impacted their children’s play
and activity. During COVID-19, 16% of Canadians without park access within a 10-minute walk said that they had
not used parks at all compared with 3% of those within walking distance of a park.68
Nevertheless, many municipalities around the country are working on creative solutions to give Canadians more
opportunities to safely be outdoors during the COVID-19 pandemic. Roads in many places in the country have
been shut down in favour of pedestrian and cyclist use and an effort is being made to continue with opportunities
for outdoor recreation throughout the winter and spring.69, 70 Toronto will have more public washrooms open
and will maintain an additional 60 kilometres of trails and pathways.71 Other towns and cities, like Prince Albert
in Saskatchewan, are calling on their local government to enact creative solutions to allow for more outdoor
recreation opportunities.72

63. Average Satisfaction with Life and with Selected Domains of Life by Age Group and Sex. 2016. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/t1/tbl1/en/tv.action?pid=1310010601.
64. America Outdoors: Consumers Are Flocking to These 5 Activities. August 2020. NPD. https://www.npd.com/wps/portal/npd/us/news/thought-leadership/2020/consumers-are-flocking-tothese-5-activities/.
65. Mobility Changes. COVID-19 Community Mobility Report. June 27, 2020. Google. https://www.gstatic.com/covid19/mobility/2020-06-27_CA_Mobility_Report_en.pdf.
66. COVID-19 and Parks: Highlights from Our National Surveys. July 16, 2020. Park People. https://parkpeople.ca/2020/07/16/covid-19-and-parks-highlights-from-our-national-surveys/.
67. Canadians Say That Trails Are Offering Physical and Mental Health Benefits During COVID-19. December 17, 2020. Trans Canada Trail. https://thegreattrail.ca/news/canadians-covid-19/.
68. COVID-19 and Parks: Highlights from Our National Surveys. July 16, 2020. Park People. https://parkpeople.ca/2020/07/16/covid-19-and-parks-highlights-from-our-national-surveys/.
69. Rhianna Schmunk. Cars to Be Banned from Stanley Park to Encourage Physical Distancing. April 7, 2020. CBC News. https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/stanley-parkvancouver-physical-distancing-covid-19-coronavirus-1.5524319.
70. Helen Pike. Calgary to Reduce Lanes on Some Roads to Help Walkers, Cyclists Keep Their Distance During COVID-19 Pandemic. March 27, 2020. CBC News. https://www.cbc.ca/news/
canada/calgary/biking-naheed-nenshi-covid-coronavirus-sampson-carra-1.5511968.
71. Toronto to Maintain More Outdoor Spaces During Winter Due to COVID-19 Pandemic. November 25, 2020. National Post. https://nationalpost.com/pmn/news-pmn/canada-news-pmn/torontoto-maintain-more-outdoor-spaces-during-winter-due-to-covid-19-pandemic.
72. Alison Sandstrom. Council Looks to Create New Winter Recreation Options. December 15, 2020. 900 CKBI. https://www.ckbi.com/2020/12/15/council-looks-to-create-new-winter-recreationoptions/.
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Conclusion: Well-being and life satisfaction in Year One of the pandemic
The quality of life and well-being of Canadians and Canadian families have been dramatically impacted by the
COVID-19 pandemic over the course of 2020 and in the early months of 2021. The many dimensions across which
well-being has changed during the COVID-19 pandemic period have been well documented and the different
directions in which quality of life has moved for different segments of the Canadian population has been reported
in many studies.
The national experience with respect to quality of life has also been evidenced by the fact that Canadians have, in
general, reported a significant decrease in overall life satisfaction. When asked to rate how satisfied they feel with
their life as a whole right now on a scale of 0 (dissatisfied) to 10 (very satisfied) the Canadian population scored an
average of 8.09 in 2018. However, by June 2020 this figure had declined by 1.38 points to 6.71 – the lowest level of
life satisfaction reported over the 17-year period that these data have been recorded.73 Looking at the data another
way, the number of Canadians rating their life satisfaction as an 8 or above out of 10 decreased from 72% in 2018
to 40% in June 2020. Youth and immigrants have self-reported the largest declines in life satisfaction since the
start of the pandemic.74
Well-being is undoubtedly multidimensional and can be better understood when categorized into domains,
further broken down to specific, meaningful indicators. On their own, it can be difficult to imagine how specific
environmental factors might relate to mental health, child care use, Internet access or financial resilience, but
understanding that there are many drivers and outcomes of well-being and bringing those together using a
framework can provide us a more holistic understanding of how people in Canada are faring. Experiences within
the COVID-19 pandemic emphasize the multifaceted nature of quality of life, and studies such as this one suggest
that a full accounting leads to a better understanding of the impact that COVID-19 has had on Canadians.
One way of bringing together the findings of this paper is through reflecting on the importance of connections in
people’s lives, and connections and relationships do appear to be the common denominator of the well-being
dimensions examined in this article. These are connections between people and employment, technology, family,
the environment and mental health. Moreover, each domain impacts and is impacted by the others.
Having a strong connection to the labour force might be reflected by various factors, including predictable and
adequate employment and a high degree of financial resilience, which can increase financial well-being. Financial
well-being can also be influenced by access to technology that allows for the creation of resumés, applying for
jobs, virtual work from home or strengthened contacts with others. Technology has allowed Canadians to connect
through video calls to each other and has facilitated participation in social, education and work environments.
Those who have access to quality, affordable child care may be more likely to have higher disposable incomes and
may not have their time and energy spread as thin as those attempting to juggle care duties alongside their other
responsibilities. Disposable income and time can in turn allow for the pursuit of leisure activities, including outdoor
activities, which impact both physical and mental well-being. Canadians who take time to get outside, chat with
their neighbours and visit parks may have better mental and physical health leading to improved resilience. For
those who are saving time without a commute and saving on dining-out bills, they may now spend more time with
family and friends, eating healthier home-cooked meals at home.
In this paper, results were shown for only about half of the dimensions of quality of life presented in the OECD
Well-being Framework, only a few variables were included and only limited evidence on the diversity of outcomes
in these variables was presented. This underscores both the importance and the challenge of having and using
a well-being lens and maintaining a meaningful perspective quality of life – a large set of variables needs to be
collected, followed and disaggregated to fully describe changes in well-being over time and to understand the
drivers of change.

73. John F. Helliwell, Grant Schellenberg and Johnathan Fonberg. The COVID-19 Pandemic and Life Satisfaction in Canada. December 21, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/
n1/pub/45-28-0001/2020001/article/00093-eng.htm.
74. Reduced Quality of Life. October 20, 2020. Statistics Canada. https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/11-631-x/2020004/s2-eng.htm.
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